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vottru. upon hie people, as the dews of heaven came down 1 2. 1 consider that he that.is the greatest poséessor e Second% fôrtune, in the accession Of Portug,
upon a thirsty soil. It belongs te us te measure &il in the world, enjoys ite best and moac noble Parts, tie pas Indies 0 8 1palities, yet this
proaperity by that standard, and never te think chat and those which are of mest excellent rfec .tien t t hi prinet

BA $TER-D#AY. , but lut allay the infélicity ni hie family, and the unpeople great, or chat nation happy, in which the r he m feve- in common with the infetiot per na,' and t est bm ne4s of hie cohditioii, in baving a proud
Rise, heir of fresh eternity, rence for God's holy lawa, and the care for hi .a aaving deapicable of bis kingdom, Can the greatest prince vieiéus young princeý likely te ii
Prom the virgîn tomb: dispenaations, are net vindicated and maintained. it enclose the eun, and sec one little star in hi$ cabinet appears in th

rioe, mighty man of wonders, and thy world with thee-- is out part te remember the first comingof that mer- for bis own use, or Secure te, biniself the gentie and bis greatnelis. And if nothing
gueh a fortune te tell ai] the world chat it is EJF

Thy tomb the universal eaut, ciful Redeemer, as the tain which gives the happy benign influences of any One constellatiiont Are Dot eÈid imperfecti yet there iii,,in ail conditions cNature's new womb- earnest of the hope of harvest. We have te bear in bis subjects' lielde bedewed with the same ehowere weariness and tediousness of the siThy tomb fair immortality"o perfam'd nest. 1mind the word of God; that word which aball net that water bis gardens of pleasure? aucýman 18 elver more pleased with hopes ofOf &Il the glories make noon gay return unto him void, but shall prosper in the thing Nay, chose things which be ësteelus hie ornamentý fiom the present, chan in dvrflling upon chaiaie is the morn. hereto he sent it;" until the dominion of the Lord and the Bingularity of bis possessions, are they Dot ofIla'tock heb forth the fountain o(,tlbe stresme of del; W i0o whichi it may bc, otbers admire andte ses, and from the river, to. more use te others chan te himself? For supposeshall reach from ses, .1Injoy's pýhite annals live thâr hour, utecug, but none knoweth the amart of it.b
'When 1ifêiý« born: the end of the earth." Again, te us it belongs te hie garments splendid and shirung, like the robe of a t déanir ôff the little pleasure, end felt the ill-Wo clouil wowl on bis radiant lido, no tempe#t lower. cheriah the glati recollection, chat as ail POwer is given cherub, or the clothing of tq* oekk4. au 4W he chat f the appendage.. How illany kiogs have griLife by thu ligtt's nativiey unto Him, Il wbo died and, rose again for us;" ail wears them enjoya, in, Xbat.w4y keep him war% and ýhd«.thé burden of their crowna. and have sOnkAil erntur" li ave: power in heaven and earth; 80 ehall ail knee's bOw to clean, and modest, and le. done by cleau and bd diedf --gow man have quitted their pouDeath culy by this day's juat doom Io foned to die; him, and Il every tongue confées him-" less pompous vestrnentai and the beauty of them, . & y
Nor a death fomed; fer may ho lie atII4 un red into private livea, there te enic,
Thmued în thy grave, It remains for us te pray chat the stranger may which distingui8bes him fiom otbero, is made te plesse . ...

à Sdres of philosophy and religion, whichDeRth will on thie condition be eontant todU the eyes of the bebolders; and he is like a fair bird Pconie into the pale of fellowship, and that the rulert hronés denkd rhrZon d"d lh
of the heathen, who-are addressed in the first wo or the tneretriciouii painting of a wanton wOma1Dý made
of the text, togetber with their people, rnay leara a wholly te be looked en, that is, te be enjoyed by every

ýÇ«tRCff TUE TRUE REMEDYTHE RESuitRECTION. wiadom which no age can nom trace in their barbaroý» one but himaelfý'and the fairest face and the aparkling SOCIAL EVILS.net perceiveoreDjoy their ownbea(Frffl Archdeacoit Potes Sermons.) policie% or discover in their blind and ill-ordered sway. ey'e can utiea but
(From the cheltenham chronicie.)Butwhatevergreatand glorious things aire predictè&ý,by reflection. ItiaIthatampleasedwithbeholding

Qýfflptr1 afier our ffl femeea of the enlargement of Chtisea kingdom, let us nô,. l'à piety; and the gay man, in bis greatest brgy Wî. bave bueu 00 10»gia OCIY'Pàomd Wause 1 «M pleased with'tbe t;
d,cers of t ose w o fom Ïts tu a Ot thé working ksneî, th

eau render. c arac 8 1 Ft bjfcts» go borrowing his little and imaginary complacencyThe àïýýÎ.: 1wýYr4er when me bear -of any crime, holweverIf Alexandees victorien became the The splendours of its outward state are notken froin the delights that I have, net from any inherencyearly 'ck0. baînÉ been committed by persona in thatfield for the establishment of' Chriat"ti kingdorn comparison te those attainment8. It is an easy fliglit Of bis own posm8sions. >01 Ofè. - We know chat edacation 
bas not been

UPOn earth. At Antioch waa the flock of Chriàt firat of fancy te create au eastern paradiue, and te peèple The poorest artiaan in iLome, walking in CSnafs -now offered to tcalled expressly déd them, and that if ie werebY hie hallowed name. The firat it with such as Mahomet profemed- te trait for such gardens, 'had the ame pK-asures which they minis- twr constant occupation would flot permit the.,ePistles which were penned by the Apostles, te whom abodes in flelds of war, amidstail the insolencea of a tered te their lord. and although it may lie, he wu W*e uee of ît. Wise men would have foreuezi,Ilere they addressed, but te the Churches of Greece frantie sect, and the bigotries of ignorance and auperý- Put te gather fruits te eat frein another place, yet bis dit foregopthat if numbers of persona werezroieaud Rome, succef,,i,,I, the great and ruling empire@ Stition; but te prepare the beart b the exercise of other senties were delig t d equally with CSsars; the tcqether, as they are in inanufactoriei;, theyOf the wotld jé It is true, the increase of Christs every noble quality and virtuons disposition, for chose birds made hirn as good music, the flowers gave him 'ke each other morse, unless they bad previikinlld,,n can be no other chan the growth of scenes froin which inordicate desires, and ail things as sweet smells; he there sucked as good air, and béen imbued with sound principles and iules ofholne" '11 the ways of duty, and the increase of vol- thatcreate I)frçuce, shall be cast out for ever, this is delighted in the beauty and order of the place, for the 1ýe wise fresaw this, but chose who were thi"ë"'Oce and improvement. He wifl have no the flrst carnest of Chriat'a everlasting kingdom: and saine réason and upon the same pe pt t eothej th , b t1brs Of the mischief were 8o much engrossed bian t 
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fgttbful and obedient for bis subjects, save only chat CSear payed for ail irsuit of wealth that they had no care forhou»eWd't and accordingly, when the love of if me will raise the thoughts te those 8eats of holiness that pleasure. vast su ma of money, the blood and trea- omy warnings, or they laughed et them as111nong nen
have bath waxed cold, the days of darknese and blies te which out Lord returned as te hie own sure of a-province, which the poor man had for ne- vinons of alarmiste and enthusiuts. But we'et f1liled te retùrn upon tho8e cou ntrieii. Where place, for such indeed it was, and of which lie gave thing. flund now such forebodinga te lie true, and it iethe light of truth had dawned, the blessing which mes the surcet pledge, by briýng life and immortalit'y te 3. Suppose a man lord of ail the world, (fo1101 duly cultivate r still lýoinesa nO'w te endeavour te remedy what our faid, was in some sad and proportion- light. me are but in supposition); yet since every thing in Onitted te prevent.able WaY withheld or withdrawn. Cali te mind the As the strength of any kingdom of this worid, doeB received net according te its Own greatnens and worth But are, wethmatenings which st.john sure that if me give education tcbath witnessed with refe- net consist merely in the multitude of its subjects, but but according tu the caPacity »f the receiver, it signi- %orking classes only, me shall doall tbat needs trence te thO8e eastern Churches, where the Gospel in the virtue, the goed diwipline, the concord, and the fies very little as te out content or te the riche" Of (bne P Morais are depraved, crimes are fre40$ had ail earlY settlement; and however much me may mutual attachments of tbose by whorn it muet be up- our possessions. If any man should give te a lieu R aid various, property and lives are insecure, relig4 nt, and look with aorrow at their ruined state at held, se must the glory of Chriat'a kingdom even in fair meadow full of bay, or a thousand quince trees; odinances are neglccted and despised. It is àtEà daY, yet the truth of God,,% Holy Word, and the this world lie memured chiefly by the fruits of trath, or should give te the goodly bull, the niaster and the pýture, but without doubt it à sad becausè it in igovereign rule of Christ, are no less confirmed by that of faith and charity, of peace and temperance, which fairest of the whole herd, a thousand fair stage; if a Aid when me educate the working classes, obalP14in witne8s chat the light shali depart from those are its proper and distinguished glorles, wbich shall iýan should present te a child a ship ladeu wich Pet- & all chat in necessary for improving moràls, duSian carpets, and the ingredients of the rich Searle'*110 bail its brightness for a little moment, but who uever fada. Let us net be disheartened if there are t; ibing crime, and bettering the moral aspect ofreturn back te the dakne, of their past fives, in the etill found many upon whom the light of truth, the ail these, being disproportionate either te the appetite nanufacturing towns p Nol There is more tseason of probation. Yet the triumph was net cari- proffers of divine benevolence, the prospecte of eterrial or te the understanding, could add nothing of content, cbue. The diseuse extends further chan weCelledi although sOme have left the banner, and dis- b appiness, and éven the fears of endless misery, do net seeM and might declare the freeness of the pre nter, but fflre of, and if in applying the knife me gu-fferSmeed the calling of their Lord and Leader. The produce any suitable efflect. Let us net suppose chat they upbraid the incapacity of the receiver, And go pDrtion of the fungus te escape our observation,

00: rernot'er regions of the globe have liad their turn, and the faithfui multitude, as in larael of old time, is want- it does if God abould give the whole world te any ferrnit it te rernain, it will spread again, and th(à the truth hag flourished with a wider sway than chat ing on the aide of truth, or chat the tanks of the du. man- He knows net what te do with it; lie can Use 'Ve stop its growth in one place, it will extend ito *hch once marked the progress of the lorde and con- teous and sincere are desolate. no more but according te the capacities of a niau; lie 'Nith baneful rapidity in anotber. Let us haveqtjerora of this
world. Let us, without remittingeur best efforte for those can use nothing but ment, and drink, and clOthes; cles Openied te the whole evil, and when mei8 yet a wider and more glorious prospect who are ind eed the fous te îheir own peace, be careful and infinite riches that can give him changes Of rai- about extirpatiniz it me day reuonablhick the nâ cleà ý1r - -- _1! __ l - . - . - 1 . - -Y hoPi


